
Books, the Best Presents
for School Graduate, Weddings

nirthday and other glftB.
Wo haVe largo variety of choice

volumnn nnd sets, In various blndlnB,
Alt tho dcalrnble new books

for summer nnd vacation reading.
Standard text-boo- for expectant

teachers.
1'lne Stationery In largo variety.
Wedding and Social Invitations
Engraved and Printed to order
on short notice and right prices.

Blank Account Hooks;
All' desirable styles and all grades.

Krow Kay and other games,
Children's Carriages,

tho best values In this city.
Boy' Wagons, Velocipedes and other

toys.
Wall Decorations, Window Shades,

Curtain roles.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We llulld Upon.

Lackawanna,
AUNDRY.

308 Pcnn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

X

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco la

Bert Stock Companies represented. I.nrge
lines cspeclully solicited. Tclephono 18U3.

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S'6 LACKAWANM AVE.

d$55JSjJv

UNIONf rBED
sKNtiuiTfijr

take no ticks
The Tribune will pay a reward of $0.00 for

Information which will lead to tho con-

viction of any person who ateals or, with-
out tho owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of The Trlbuno after Its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

PERSONAL.
'Mr. and .Mrs. iWlchacl Hand, Jr., aro

home from their wedding tour.
JIlss Nettle Keating, of l'lttston, Is tho

Euest of Hon. and Mrs. J. E. Itoche.
Miss Margaret Reynolds, of Itamptou

street, spent yesterday as the guest of her
Bister, Mrs. James 13. Lewis, of Kingston.

Miss Mame D. Duffy, of Jackson street,
and Mary I Duffy, of Price street, have
returned from a visit with friends in
Dover, N. J.

City Treasurer C. G. Boland went to
Baltimore Saturday night, where he will
attend a session of the supreme trustees
of Heptasophs.

Conrad Wenzel and daughter. Miss
Emma, of West Ivackawanna avenue,
have gone to Philadelphia to attend the
national saengerfest.

Rev, G. I Alrlch at Grace Reformed
church yesterday morning christened I.
F. Jones, Jr., infant son of Patrolman I.
P. Jones, of Webster avenue.

M. T. Howley has returned from Now
York city, whero ho was ono of the

of tho Master Plumbers of
this city at tho national convention of
Master Plumbers.

Miss Gertrude Morris, sister of Miss
Morris, of the millinery Arm of Jenkins &
Morris, will go to B'.oomsburg this morn-In- g

to take tho Junior year examinationsat tho normal school.

WILL CELEBRATE THE FOURTH.

Yoniifr Men's Institute to Present
n I'Iiir to St. Iniil'n School.

The Phil Sheridan Council Younu
Men's Institute will present a flafr to
Bt. Paul's parochial school, Green
Rldtre, July 5.

Tn connection with the event It Is
proponed t have a parade in which all
the Catholic societies In tho city
will he Invited to participate.

.Appropriate exercises will also bo
conducted by the pupils of the school.

The Lake Shoro nnd Michigan South-
ern Itnilivny Company-- . Thu I'ust
Hall Limited.
Train No. 3, "Past Mall," leaving

Buffalo at 8.25 p. m. Eastern time,
nnd arriving at Chicago 0.20 a. m
tlll retains the name of being the

bent train between these two cities. No
excess faro. Sleenlnir pnra from Tt..
falo to Chicago. All classes of tickets
accepted on this train. Dining car ser-vJc- yi

Into Chicago for breakfast. Appli-
cations for sleeping car reservations
will receive prompt attention.

$86, No. 221 Main street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

C. II. Chevee,
Traveling passenger agent.

T. 8. Tlmpson,
General Eastern agent.

Mulberry Street l'nyn.
Manager Qulnlan, ot the Columbia

Construction conipany, which has the
contract for paving Mulberry street
with sheet asphalt, promises that work
will begin on tho street this week.

Head W. Gibson Jones' Announce;- -
inenl In Itoul Eitato Column

before you lose your chance for a cholco
home.

f.nryii1WMcyrrt,iZTa
The dollBht Nik T I

!S25V of all wear-- Va. J J. X

BIB UUUlUlUHltUU 'TlnrtArwpflr. One'
Dollar and One Piny V IS

Per Suit.

WATERS, The Hatter, rtr t
SOS

Mo't awnnna
V yTVV. JAvenue. jr. &smW4.

EXERCISES FOR

THE CHILDREN

Were of an Elaborate Nature In a Num-

ber of (be City Churches.

DETAILS OF VARIOUS SERVICES

III All of the Churches Where Special
Special Services Woro Conducted
tho riornl Decorations nnd tho
Music Were- Notnblc I'cuturcs orthe
Occasion--Mttl- o Ones Ilcflcctod
Credit on Thoso Who Unit Them in
Cliar(jc--Siiccl- nl Sermons Delivered

Children's day cxerclsce were held
last evening at Grace Reformed
church, corner of Mulberry street and
Madison avenue.

The decorations were very pretty,
consisting of daisies nnd gieens. Af-
ter an otgan voluntary the pastor,
Hev. Foster U. Gift, led a responsive
reading. The programme thereafter
was most beautifully nrranged by
Laura Wade Rice, ot the Lutheran
church. The hymns were finely ren-
dered by the members of the Sunday
Hchool. Part second of the programmo
consisted of tho reading of ten para-
graphs concerning the Tressler Luth-
eran Orphans' Home at Toysvlllo by
ten classes of the Sunday school. Rev.
Mr. Gift also gave un interesting ad-
dress.

There were celebrations yesterday at
the Welsh Congregational church.
West Market street. In the afternoon
tho exercises were In charge of chil-
dren of the Dutch Gap mission and
in the evening the Sunday school of
tho church had charge. The pro-
gramme consisted of chorus singing,
by the school: an address by John
Guyther, address by Sadie Jones; rec-
itation, Miss Hattlo Moses: duet, the
Misses Powell; recitation, Phoebe Ev-
ans; song and recitation, by tho Ilose
class; recitations, Mary A. Williams,
Margaret Brown. Prank Hope, Jen-
nie Price; song and recitation by
eight little girls, led by Miss Anna
Price; trio, Eliza Jones, Anna Price,
and William Lewis; addres3 by the
pastor; anthem by tho Sunday school.

PRIMITIVE M. E. CHURCH.
Children's day exercises at tho

Primitive M. E. church, Providence,
yesterday afternoon consisted of reci-
tations by Lizzie Appleby, Maud Saun-
ders, Esther Bright, Jenny Nankeable,
Maggie Chllvers, M. Bright, L.
Snring, J. Hartranft, J. Stevens, L.
Watres, Elsie Jenkins, R. Nesbitt, J.
Barr, W. Harvey, M. Smith, S. Watres,
C. Bright; addresses by Jenny Kelly,
Harry Hartshorn; songs by the school
and a number of dialogues. In the
evening there was a service of song
and the presentation of a pulpit bible
to the trustees by A. Hartshorn's
Sunday school class.

At the Evangelical Church of Peace
on the South Side at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning nn Interesting programme
of children's day services were car-
ried out. There was special music by
the choir and a special sermon by tho
pastor. Appropriate children's day ser-
vices were also held Tn tho Hickory
street Baptist church.

Although many of the churches In
our city have gone far ahead of "All
Souls" In thcelaborateness with which
they celebrato children's day, the lit-
tle church on Pino street takes the
humble place with some grace and is
glad of tho attention given the beauti-
ful festival. One reason is that at
All Souls the festival was first ob-
served In Scranton. So that Unlver-salls- ni

Is In a way responsible for the
local observance, aa It Is Indeed re-
sponsible for the observnnce at'
large.

HORNING SERMON.
Tho sermon at tho morning service'

yesterday was preached to the boys
and girls. Prom the text: "And ho
shall be like a tree planted by the
rivers of water." Psalma 3. The
preacher pointed out things that tho
tree needs to make It grow, soil, air,
heat and light, and then presented
things suggested by these that mako
SOUlS CrOW. TllPS flrHt luna w-- L. I

school. In the home by being obedient
io parents. Tiie second was play,
Judicious, wholesome, refreshing. Tho
third was the touch of God, tho in-
fluence from on high, tho bounty and
benediction of our Father in heaven.

At the ClOMP (t tVlft unrmnn l.ni
children were dedicated to the Lord by
uapiism. xne exercises of tho Sun-
day school followed with remarks by
F. A. Bran da. tha Riinnrinton,ir.n
This short progiammo was rendered:'
oinsing , "xno children May Conw"
Recitation, "The Flowers as Preachers,"

Edith Gamcwtll
?'nBAn ' "Cheerfulness"Recitation, "Tho Child's Work."

Helen CornishItccllatlon, "Tho Past, tho. Present
nnd tho Yet to Bo".. Leonard Whlppcn

Recitation, "Jur.o Wealth."
. . Charlie Smithsinging ...t "Love Is Sunshine."

?10, Young ChurchRecitation lu Concert, "Daisies,"
Tiny GamoweJl and Elslo WhlppenSlnBlng "Uathored Home"

THE DECORATIONS.
The chapel was beautifully decorated

with feins and flowers frnm h. ,ii.i..
and hills and gaiden, nnd each ot tho
.n i.iren was presented with a bouquet

. n. luncii ut me nour ana the day.
The Sabbath school of tho Simpson

Methodist church observed Children'sday yesterday morning. The regular
inornlng services of the church nndSabbath school we-- e merged Into this
observance, and the excellent pro-gramme was carried out under tha su-
pervision of Superintendent George L.
Peck.

The decorations were beautiful. Thealtar lalllrgs and pulpit platform were
hidden In a mass of flowers and Inside
the railing In the centre of this inclos-
ed space a miniature fountain sur-
rounded by muss, green leaves, plants
and llowfis was In full play. On
either side were placed two tablescompletely lined beneath a mass offragrant flowers, Swinging from thodrooping ends of noma streamers was a
wreath In which was suspended a cage,
and from the cage almost continuously
floated the sweet noted caroling of acanary. On each window sill aroundtho auditorium were placed ferns andflowering plants, and as If to finish off
the bright faces and pretty costumes
of the Interested chlldien fully com-
pleted an Inspiring scene.

The decorations were due to thu ef.
fortB of a committee, of which Miss
Carrie Darling was chairman,

Th6 exercises opened with singing by
the school, assisted by the church choir.
After prayer the choir rendered a se-
lection and then the little ones of the
primary department gave their part of
the exercises and their efforts were a
credit to themselves and the earnest
efforts of their Instructor, Mrs. J, B.
Sweet.

These youthhil participators began
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their exercises with the reading of the
twenty-thir- d psalm In concert and fol-
lowed this with a selection, "Jesus Bids
Us Shine." Ten little misses then snng
of "Nature's Teachings" and recita-
tions were given by tho Misses Jessie
Florey, Margery Utt, Avis Tlbbetts
and Nellie Stewart. After tho singing
of "Victory for .You" by tho class tho
Misses Pearl Finnan, Ruth Carson,
Florence Florey and Ruth Fellows told,
In a charming way, of what the "Flow-
ers Tell Us." Tho school and congre-
gation then Joined In singing a song,
after which Miss Mattlo Hughes re-
cited. "Nature's Teachings" wero ex-
hibited by sixteen little girls, nnd reci-
tations were given by the Misses Marie
Beach and Marlon Hall. Following a
motion song, "Serving Our King," by
twenty little misses, a duct, "Ho Loves
Mo Too," was sung by the Misses Jes-sl- o

nnd Pearl Firman. Miss Mattle A.
Hughes recited nnd after n short ad-
dress by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Sweet, a
collection was taken,

THE BOYS' CHORUS.
The singing by a boy's chorus, under

the direction of M. E. Warden, was fol-
lowed by a recitation by Miss Miller, of
Wyoming seminary, by special request.
Her efforts pleased and delighted the
nudlence, who heartily applauded her.
Master Walter Smith then declaimed In
his usual catching stylo nnd tho exer-
cises came to a close with tho singing
of tho doxology.

Rev. L. W. Peck, D. D,, pronounced
the benediction and the audience thor-
oughly satisfied with the pleasant and
entertaining exercises, filed out.

Children's day waa observed yester-
day by tho Sabbath school of the
Scranton Street Baptist church. In tho
morning Rev. S. F. Matthews, pastor,
preached a special sermon to tho chil-
dren and th'elr parents. Instead of the
evening service, the children rendered
u programmo entitled, "Children's Day
Echoes."

For tho occasion, a great deal ot
pains had been taken by the decorat-
ing committee, of which Dr. B. G. Bed-do- e

was chairman, to have the audi-
torium present an attractive appear- -
arice. On the walls at convenient
places, hung largo wreaths of laurel
(lowers, from near each vestry door, a
streamer of laurel leaves and flowers
was carried to a central point In tho
pulpit alcove. In this alcove the best
efforts of the committee wero seen. A
large anchor, representing "Hope," was
placed upon a bank of beautiful flow-er- a

and green leaves. Tho anchor was
made of laurel flowers, lntersnersed
with roses, etc. On either side, ar-
ranged on stands wero vase3 of beau-
tiful roses and in front Just Inslda tho
altar railing waa a veritable bower of
green and flowering plants.

FEATHERED SONGSTERS.
The altar railing and the organ plat-

form waa also decorated in keeping
with the other decorations. To add to
tho beauty nnd pleasure, two cages,
containing canaries, were suspended
from tho chandeliers and ever and anon
their sweet carolings would fill tho
auditorium. The choir had been aug-
mented and materially assisted In the
singing.

Tho superintendent of the school, Dr.
B. CI. Beddoe, presided, and the exer-
cises wero opened with an organ vol-
untary by Miss Clara Reid, organist.
After a song, "Glad Children's Day,"
by the school, an address of welcome
was made by Master Arthur Beddoe.
A selection" from the Scriptures was
then rend by the school In concert. The
pastor, Rev. S. F. Matthews, offered
prayer and the school sang "Sunshine
Everywhere."

Then followed recitations, dialogues,
singing, etc. The Infant class In theirpart especially indicated the fruitful
efforts of Mrs. Mattie Watkins and Dr.
T. M. Senderling,

In addition to these pleasant num-
bers, an Interesting address was made
by the superintendent In reference to
the "Work of the Publication Society
of tho Baptists." After an offering wns
taken for the school missionary work,
the closing song, "The Good Old Way,"
was sung "by the school and tho bene-
diction being offered by the pastor the
uxercises came to an end.

Chorister David T. Jones had charge
of the Intermediate department's sing-
ing and much credit is due him for thosplendid singing.

AT SALVATION ARMY.
The younger members of the Salvation

Army observed children's day yester-
day with appropriate exercises. Tho
affair was in charge of Cadet Wise-
man, and he had spared no pains to
make it a success. A lengthy pro-
gramme was carried out In the pres-
ence of a largo number of friends and
members of the Army.

The barracks had been prettily deco-rate- d

with green leaves, laurel flowersand blooming plants. Tho Gipsy Jingle
uumi uiuk a very prominent part intho exercises.

The North Main Avenue Baptist
church, Providence, was prettily dec-
orated with flowers and there was spe-
cial music for tho occasion. A variedprogrammo was rendered at the Chris-
tian church, Providence last night.

" ..

Horse Became Frightened,
William D. Evans, through Attorney

John M. Harris, on Saturday Instituteda suit for $1,000 damages against the
Scranton Traction company, alleging
he and his horse and wagon were In-
jured to that extent in a runaway inTaylor, which resulted from his horse
becoming frightened at a wreck car.

Stenm Henting nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

260 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, C23 Lack'a. ave.

Notice
We are still doing business at tho

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Now That
BUSINESS IS REVIVING

yOU will need to call on tho
1 Printer to help you to get

your coodn and wures
before the public). Printer's ink
helps business along wonder,
fully. When you are in neod of
printing, If you wilt tclephono
to

TIIE TIM DUNE jtfll

PRINTING DEPARTMENT,

nnd ask them to send a repro.
tentative. It may be to your and
their advantage. Telenhoue
1018.

REDUCTION HEAVIER

THAN WAS EXPECTED

Trouble at the South Mill When the Pay
Envelopes Were Opened.

NUMDER OF MEN QUIT ON THE SPOT

Others Thronton to 1'ollow Their
1'xnmplo Hut Wero Dissuaded nnd
Last IlvQiiing tho Coinpmiv's.Miiim-gu- r

.11 a do tho Statement Thnt tho
Trnublo Ilnd Been Settled Mr.
Wehruui Hnys tho Men Misunder-
stand tha Condition of Allnirs,

Some little flurry was occasioned
down at tho South works of th Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company, Sat-
urday, when the men received their
envelopes for the first month's work
since tho shut-dow- n, nnd discovered
that the "tonnage" hands had suffered
heavy reductions in wages,

On tho basis of 100 tons, by which
the wages are reckoned, .the pliers were
cut from 65 cents to 33 cents; tho clip-
pers, from U to 37; gnggcrs, from' 41 to
37; drillers, from iD to 34; stralghtcn-crs- ,

from 66 to CG; Inspectors, from 65
to 4G, nnd so on down tho list of all
men paid by the ton.

When work was resumed a month
ago tho notlco announcing resumption
stated that thero would bo a reduc-
tion of wages averaging twelve per
cent. In nearly all departments. Sat-
urday morning when their pay en-
velopes showed them that the average
reduction of twelve per cent, meant
that tho cutting ran from three per
cent, to nearly fifty, they were highly
indignant, nnd many of those who re-
ceived itho heaviest cuts quit work on
the spot,

HEAVY SUFFERERS.
Tho eight "clippers," who were

nmong the heaviest sufferers by tho re- -
uuciion, toon their cans nnd went

,home without the formality of even
announcing their intention. Others
were threatening to follow their ex-
ample, but were dlssauded by Sup-
erintendent John O. Stanton, who ar-
gued with them that they were doing
the company an Injustice to cripple the
mill, and besides that It would be un-
wise for them to leave work, even
though it might be unsatisfactory to
them, unless they had something elso
In view. This reasoning had the ef-
fect of Inducing nearly all of itheso lat-
ter to return to their work.

The day force of "clippers" also
struck when they got around In tho
morning and found how they had been
treated. This left many tons of railsundipped, and as nobody can do this
work with nny degree of speed, ex-
cepting men trained specially to It,
there was much uneasiness on the part
of the company. Yesterday a gang of
machinists were put at the work, butthey, with all their skill, made only
slow progress.

Last evening General Manager Wen-hu- m

said that the trouble had been
and that the men would be

found at their posts this morning. The
whole trouble, he said, resulted from a
misunderstanding of the situation. New
labor-savln- g machinery had been put
In the mill during the shut down, he
said. This machinery will mako It
possible to vastly Increase the tonnnge
without Increasing tho labor. When
tho men become proficient in woiklng
the new machinery and the mill works
at Its full capacity the wugea will be
found to bo quite reasonable.

FORCED TO DO IT.
Tho company has been forced to

make a cut, Mr. Wehrum said, if it
would start tho mills. , Some men, it
was deemed, were being paid too much
and some too little. Tho men who were
receiving tho big wages wero therefore
cut and tho poorer paid hands wero
not molested. Not a single man who is
paid by the day suffered a cut, Mr.
Wehrum said.

There has been a general reduction in
steel rail mill wages all over the coun-
try, ho went on to say, and in most
places not only tho tonnage men, but
the laborers and everybody else em-
ployed In and around tho mill were
compelled to submit to reduced wages.

As prices now stnnd the company
loses exactly what Is paid in wages.
Pig Iron is S14 a ton and rails soil fnr
$17 a ton. The margin of $3 will scarce
ly pay the expenses that aro to be
computed before wages are given any
consideration at all, so whatever Is
paid in wages is at the present time a
sheer loss to the company.

AUYOR BAILEY'S SUNDAY SERVICES.

Passes Judgment oil n Dozen or So
Lnw Breakers.

Mayor Bailey held police court yesterday

morning. The police station
was crowded with Saturday night vic-
tims and the hearings were very live-
ly. Daniel O'Boyle, Thomas Carroll
and James Brown were sent to the
county Jail for a month's rest. These
men wero rushing tho "growler" on
Linden street at 3 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon. Acting Desk Sergeant Saul
and Mounted Police Officer Dyer ar-
rested the men.

John Qulnn for being Intoxicated
was given a thirty days' rest. His
homo Is at Mlnooka.

Thomas Tirran, a bricklayer, stood
one one side of Penn avenue nnd
yellled across at Patrolman Karlns:
"Come over here you blue-coate- d snake
and I'll plaster your shanty!" Tirran
took a trip to the county Jail yester-
day at his honor's suggestion.

Patrolman Gscheldle, fatklns,
Desk Sergeant Illdgway and e wag-
on were necessary to remove Anthony
Began from Central Park garden Sat-
urday night. He was fighting drunk.
However, he had $5 left and ho gave
It to Mayor Bailey.

WRDNESDAV IS ARCANUM DAY.

Excursion to Harvey's I.nUo Will Bo
n I.nrgo Our.

Tho excursion of tho Royal Ar-
canum to, Harvey's lake Wednesday
will be ono of tho largest of tho year.
It will be Arcanum day and the mem-he- rs

of tho order will be present from
all over this section of tho state.

Tho first section of the excursion
Will leave Scranton at 7:50 Wednesday
morning. At7:30 tho members of the
local council will meet In tho rooms, of
Scranton Council and proceed In a
body to tho station headed by Bauer's
band.

ARE RIGID AT WEST POINT.

Scrnntou Young Men Will Probably
IIuvo Their Cntou Itooonsldercd.

Andrew "V. Smith, ot, Waverly, and
Eugene Fellows, ot this city, returned
Saturday from West Point, where they
took the entrance examination. On the
result of a competitive examination
held In this city Congressman Connell

named Mr. Smith as candidate for the
cadctshlp and Mr. Fellows was selected
as alternate.

Both failed to pass tho etitranco ex-
aminations, but mado a fine showing
and there Is llttlo doubt but that their
cases will be reconsidered. Mr. Smith
did not quite come up to tho standard
In mathematics and a slight physical
defect was discovered In Mr. Fellows,
which tho local examining board of
physicians did not consider worthy of
notice,

WORK OF LAUGHING GAS.

Alatlc a Demented Alan Out of Darlholo
mew Longlnotll for a Time Token

to the Hospital

John Longlnottl Is the proprietor of a
peanut stand nt Pcnn and Lackawanna
avenues which was tho scene of a queer
commotion Saturday. John has a. bro-
ther Batholomew, who for twenty min-
utes astonished the neighborhood with
hysterical laughter and screams.

A crowd gathered and stood outside
ot the market. AH that could be seen
was the boblng bodies of two men who
apparently were holding some ono to
tho floor under the counter and out of
sight of the crowd.

Then the Lackawanna hospital co

came tearing up to the corner
and the struggling man was carted
Inside, whero two men held his arms
and legs.

The driver of the ambulance Btarted
tho horses and tho mysterious occu-
pants wero driven out ot sight.

Inquiry revealed the fact that
Bartholomew was suffering from the
effects of an overdose of "laughing
gas," which was given him by a central
city dentist.

Mr. Longlnottl, tho brother of tho
victim, says that Bartholomew was
suffering from toothache nnd at 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon went to a
dentist and tho latter said: "It Is a
pity to pull out thoso teeth," as den-
tists do say, and he suggested that tho
aching molars be filled. Bartholomew
consented.

After the teeth wero filled with silver
he left tho office apparently fres from
tho pain. Soon afterward, however,
the teeth again began to uche and at
0 o'clock Saturdny night Bartholomew
again went to tho dentist's parlors.

The next th'at his brother saw of him,
was when he entered the peanut stand
about three-quarte- rs past nine and

Wo cannot emphasize too strongly thotruth contained In the following bargains:
Test our veracity and Judgment and you'll
be the gainer.

At 19c.
' One lot of assorted Hats for ladles andchildren In good quality, fully worth 50e.

At 47c.
Special selected lot of Turbans andDress Shapes, asrorted colors, reduced

from 75c, 83c. and J1.00.

At $1.47.
Only 19 Trimmed Hats to go at thatprice, $3.00 is the actual value.

At $2.47.
This selection numbers 25 Trimmed Hats

reduced from $5.00 and JOO.
If you want first selection come early.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

COURSEN'S

KEY WEST CIGAR

Light colors, no advance
in prices.

$4.50 per hundred
Now buy Cuban hand-

made cigars. All Hav-

ana.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail

GROCER.

HltlMHHMtM

-

EBEHEB

complained that the dentist had given
him something and hind afterward
kicked him out of then oftlcc. Lonsl-nott- l,

tho brother, noticed that Bar-
tholomew was shaking from head to
foot. Mis voice was quavering Mid
high-pitche- d.

"What's tho matter with you7" asked
the brother, becoming frightened.

"Ho gave me something," mutter- -

eu uartnoiomow, anu wmie no wus
talking he began to swing his arms
about; his eyes blazed with' an unnat-
ural lire, his lips curled and suddenly
he let forth a terrlllo yell, halt laugh,
half screech.

His brother grabbed tho young man
but he could not hold him. Then he
called for help and two men caugh't
Bartholomew and threw him to the
floor.

The young man wns screaming nnd
laughing In a blood-curdlin- g frenzy.
This Is what attracted tho crowd. The
brother sent for the ambulance and the
victim was taken to the hospital. All
Saturday nlgh't he Buffered. Drs.

Andrews at the hospital say
that Bartholomew was under tho In-

fluence of gas and untl-spast- lc medi-
cines were given.

Toward morning tho sufferer was
quietly sleeping nnd at 0 o'clock ho was
able to walk from the hospital to hta
home, 414 Hallstead court.

Sncngnrfost nt 1'hllndclphln.
George Wahl and a party of half a

dozen other members of the Scranton
Llederkrantz go to Philadelphia today
to represent tho Llederkrantz at the na.
tlonal Saengerfest, which begins in the
Quaker City today and continues until
Friday.

LAGES AND

EMBROIDERIES

Aro just now tlio rocognizetl
trimmings of today. No mnttor
how simple tho stylo of dross may
bo, a rufllo of lnco or a band of
embroidory enhances tho general
bppcaranco wonderfully. Wo
carry a largo assortment, and you
can always find just what you
may need. Special prices alwayB
provall in this department.

Fine Valenciennes Laces, croam
and white, 2 to 30 Inches wide, Cc
to 45o yard.

Oriental Laces,croam nnd white,
3 to 12 inches wido, from 5 to B0c
yard.

Cambric and Muslin Embroid-
eries, from lc yard up.

Pino Nainsook and Swiss
from Co to 50o yard.

SPECIAL IN RIBBONS,

50 fine silk Moiro Taffeta Elb-bon- s,

19c yard.
40 fine silk Moiro Taffeta Elb-bou- s,

17o yard.

Clarke Bros
SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
"WHOSE 0,"ce I at

215 Luclcawnn-n- a

IMPDOPtD avenue, In Wlll-linn- s'

White Frontcm Hhoo Store, examines
tho eye free In the
most accurate wny,.!!sir fir and bis prices for spec

ies 'vsb g iiiciea ure caeaper
"$ DDODrD'' tbnn elsewhere. A la- -

iffhS Ksttl1-!!-. mentllhlfi ItirtlirnrrnnneS&pW to the proper care of
tlio eyes seem to pos-
sess3.rSQe most people until
tlie time comes when
hemtiichcs, imperfect
vision. or other rpRiiltN

of such neglect give warning thnt nuturo isrebelling uealnia such treatment of one of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision is n
blesslnB unappreciated until it hns been lost
nnd restored; Its full value is then realized,
Therefore, you should not loso ilay before
having your eyes examined. Tills service wo
gladly render froo of charge.

REMEAIBDR TIIE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho palnleu extrnctlac of
teotb by an entirely now process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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WATKIN

The Midsummer Term
Of tho SCItANTON BCHOOIj OK MUSIC AND LANGUAGES, which boslnsJune 28, offers special advantages to studonts of inusta and modernlanguages.

rFor termi address tho director. J. ALFRED TENNINGTON, Carter '.

Building, Adauii avenue and Linden Ktreot.
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Summer Farnishings.
STRAW MATTINQS-Lin- en Warp, Fine Straw Japanese

Matting in figured all over or inserted patterns. The
fancy effects made for this season's trade are beautiful.
Dotted aud Figured Swiss Curtain Goods by the yard
or pair.

Reed and Rattan Rockers
We are having a great sale on them at $2.25, $3.50,
$4.50 and $5.00 each. They are the greatest values
offered, Bamboo Porch Curtains, all sizes.

I
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M W I320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd ltctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Ikotiomlcfti, Durable.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing Perfect Imltatldn orExpenlv

W00U1.

Rnynolds" Wood Finish, .

Enpeclully Designed for Inilda Work.
Alarblo Floor Finish,

Durable and Dries IJulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes, :

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

The Finest Line of

BELT;;'
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. .Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-
thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Th;ng-- , Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at
MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGtNA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Sohnw Piano Stands at tha Head

t
--'v

AND J. W. dUERNSEY Stands at the Head
in the Munio track. Yon can alwajg got a
better bargain at bis beautiful vrarerooms
than at any other place In tlie city.

Call and Eeo for jourielf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.

A. E. ROGERS'

IfEi HE
213 LACKAWANNA WENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to--

date styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

IF STRAWS
Show which way the
trade wind blows our
Advance Sales of

Straw Hats
Indicate by their
movements that a
hurricane is blowing
into the store.

We are ah owing all the new shapes and the
Idlest braids at price that will not be lower
during the season.

Be Ready for Sole Agents for

Warm Days DUNLAP'S,

a
'

412 Spruce Street.
Use ClulstUn'3.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

BUI NEW GOODS

t
DUNN, The Hatter.

11A


